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Mr. FISHER. In Shieburne and Queen's,
near the entrance to Liverpool harbour,
about three miles frorn the town.,

Mr. AMES. Has anythlng been expend-
ed on this work?

Mr. FISHER. No ; this is a revote for
the whole amount.

Mr. AMES. If bas already been revoted
twice. Have we any assurance that the
work wiIl bie done this year?

Mr. FISHERI. If this vote goes through,
there is no reason wliy it sliould nlot be
done this year. The Supply Bill was pass-
ed so late last year that nothing could be
done during tbe season.

Mr. ÂMES. But this vote was aise
passed the year before.

Mr. SPROULE. If is a very bad prin-
ciple for parliarnent to vote money when it
Is nlot expended. The idea 15 f0 have
rnoney available in the event of an elec-
tien, s0 that the government can become
active in spending if. If the expenditure
is necessary at ail, the work sliould be
done during the year for which the rnoney
ie voted. We sliould nlot encumber our
estimates frorn year to year witli these
revotes. Sorne of -these have been revote~i
four tirnes without heing spent;' and the
principle is an extrernely bad on1e.

Mr. FISHER. I quite agree wîth rny
lion. friend. One reason wliy *we have
ehanged the fiscal year is thtat the rnoney
rnay lie available hefore the summer Is
nearly over. These works cannot lie pro-
ceeded with in1 the winter, and wlien the
House rises in July or August it is im-
possible for 'publie works t0 be gotten
under way before the winter sets ln. If
this year we get the Supply Bill sanction-
ed within the mont h of April, there is a
fair chance of letting the contracts and liav-
ing the work done during the season. I
hope that will lie the case this y4ear. I
arn afraid my hon. friend is exaggerating
wlien lie says that sorne of these have been.
voted four times. In this present case I
find that the current year just finished
was thie first appropriation foir this pur-
pose.

Mr. SPILOULE. I do not believe I have
exaggerateà, and I think I can point to
seyerai items that will corne within jny
description. If the governrnent intend f0

turn over a new leaf it wlll indeed lie re-
freshing.

Mr. BLAIN. The arnount was first voted
ln 1905, and the rninister then stated that
$12,000 would finish the work. Dif1 the
government decide to spend more affer-
wards?

Mr. FISHER. The lowest contract was
for $17,000, aJnd we liac tel outvofe the ad-
ditionai arnount.

Mr. BLAIN. But the minister stated ln
1905 that thie tenders were ia, and that the
total cosf would be $ 12,000. He rnust have
known then whiat the tenders were.

Mr. FISHER. The explanation is, I
suppose, thaf tlie tenders were not opened.
The lowest tender wis $17,000.

Parker's cove-improvements, $8,00.
Mr. CROCKET. Wliat are these lmn-

provernents?
Mr. FISHER. The extensioa of the

breakwater on the east side of the strearn
flowing into Parker's Cove, which is doue
under contract ; construcfing a breakwater
on the west side of the stream, and afford-
ing addifional shelter to the fishing boats.

Mr. CROOKET. Did the ministerý state
the confract had been let?

Mr. FISHIER. Yes, a coatract lias been
let.

-.%r. CROCKET. At wiat price ?
Mr. FISHER. $7,100 for the ensfera

breakwater and it is expecfed we will have
f0 spend $3,600 on the western breakwafer,
Ihe coatract for wvhicli lias not yet been
let.

Mr. CROCKET. How mucli las been ex-
peaded?

Mr. FISHIER. Nofhiag bas been spent
on the latter, I do not know liow mucli
the contractor lias spent on this.

Mr. CROCKET. Has anything been paid
f0 the contractor on account of bis con-
tract ?

Mr. FISHER. Yes, it was expected that
out of. last year's vote we would expend
$3,300. I canmot say posltively liow mucli
was spent.

Mr. CROCKET. Wlien does tlie contract
eall for tlie completion of the work ?

Mr. FISHIER. The 3Otli of April.

Parrsboro harbour, $11,200.
Mr. BENNETT. How mucli was spent

New Canpbe1Iton-balla.at wliarf la lCeily's on this lasf year ?
cove, $7,700. Mr. FISHER. About $6,000 ont 0f $20,.

Mr. BLAIN. What is this for? 000 ; we are asicing a revote of $16,000.

Mr. FISHER. This vote is te coin- Mr. BENNETT. Is tliis under contract ?
plete. The contract was let la November, Mi. FISHER. Yes.
1906 ; the total arnount of the work Is
$17,000. Mr. BENNETT Per yard ?
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